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Progress Reported By 1
Country Club Group J
The group of local ladies who are j

working with Mrs. Charles Norman r
Interior decorator of Chalrlotte, on f
the renovation of the country club t;
house report that very satisfactory ^
progress has been made thus far.
With the remodeling and new co1 3

or scheme, the house has assumed t;
an erUlrely^d^fferent and Improved s'

Since suoh splendid progress has *

been made, the committee hopes
that the club house will soon be
ready for occuparfcy.
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THUHSDAT LAST SHOWING fi
"The Secret Heart" *
.Claud*tie Colbert
Walter Pidgeon 8
» June Allison i!

Latest News

FRIDAY *

Double Feature Program n
"San Antohio" *
in technicolor

Errol Flynn-Alexis Smith n
also 4

"Stanley and Livingston"
Spencer Tracy-Nancy Kelly 1

Cartoon °

Late Show 10:30 h

SATURDAY jDouble Feature Program 0
"Cowboy and the rl

Senorita"
Roy Rogers Dale Evans C

also b
,#The White Gorrilla" n

Ray Corigan t(
Loralne Miller jZCartoon

MONDAY mid TUESDAY
"

"Mighty McGuirk"
Wallace Beery-Edward Arnold

Three Stooge Comedy
Extra Special Short.

"Open The Door Richard"
10-minut* short (eaturlna.

"Dusty" Fletcher
Late Show Monday 10:30
WED. and THURSDAY
"Cross My Heart"

Betty Hutton
Sunny Tuffs

Special Comedy
'Minstrel Days"
with A1 Jolson and

Eddie Cantor
Special Short added showingof "Open The Door Richard"
with "Dusty" Fletcher.

Latest News ,
Late Show Wednesday 10:30
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IfAL HAPPENINGS

to WOMEN
>NE3: House 357-W; Office 167
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Mrs. Ware Hostess
\t Lovely Party
Paying charming compliment to

ifra. Eugene Goforth and Mrs. MariottPhlfer, Mrs. M. A. Ware was
iusich «i very loveiy oriage parygiven Friday evening at her
tome on Gaston street.

,

Primroses, Japonica and other
prirg blosoms were used with i t
y effect throughout the rooms. Tr.e
lx tables, which were arranged

hades and each centered with a"
Uyer^ompote filled with Jonquils.
AftOT a number of progressions,

core prizes were awarded to Mrs.
"rank Hoyle and Mrs. Haywopd E.
.ynch. At the same time, Mrs. Ware
resented to Mrs. Goforth a gift
>f sliver In her chosen pattern and
o Mrs. Phifer a matched ensemble
or the shower room. Mrs. Harry War
en, who Is here for an extended vlst,was also remembered with a
landsome gift. . v

Following the presentation of
:ifts, the hostess served a Baked A-1
aska rose with coffee and nuts.

Jirth Announcements jEMr. and Mrs. Clyde Conner, an- j?ounce the birth of a daughter on I 0
larch 1 at Shelby,hospital. 1 *

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lail an- Jjounce the birth of a son on March 1
at Shelby hospital. \ '

(Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCarter, route v

, announce the birth of a daughter
n February 26 at Gaston Memorial v

ospital. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, route i,
, announce the birth of a daughter
n February 28 at Garrison Memola]hospital in Gastonia. u
Mr. ahd Mrs. George Wilson, of
rowder's Mountain, announce the h
irth of a daughter, Vivien, on Feb- h
jary 28 at Garrison hospital. Gas- h
>nia. MB t<m 1

IMPERIAL
IT PLEASES US

TODAY LAST SHOWiS
"Cuban F*to"

Ethel Smith also
"She Wouldn't Soy Ye»"

Rosalind Russell
Serial.N-wa

FRIDAY ONLY
^'Sunset In El Dorado"

Roy Rogers.also
"And Then There Were

None"
Barry Fitrgerald

Serial , ...
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flauney Home Scene
)f Bridge Party
The home Of Mrs. r-pul Mauney
'as the scene of an enjoyable party
hen Mrs. Mauney entertained at
vo tables of bridge Tuesday evenlgof last week.

Beautiful flowering plants were
sed to enhance"the living room.
Score prizes wet? awarded to

Irs. Charles Thomaeon, Sr., and
Irs. N. F. McGUl, after which the
ostess served lemon chiffon pie, cof
se, and nuts.
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TO PLEASE YOU

SATURDAY ONLY
- "iMmy oi the Law"

Tex Hitter.-also
"Maizie Goes To ROM'*

Asa Southern ' *i
Cartoon.Serial

'

MONDAY and TUESDAY " )
Alfred Hitchcolfr '

;
"Notorious" ; {

Gary Grant Ingrid Bergman
New.Short <

WED. and THURSDAY
"Along Came Jones"

BSHLawrence Tiemey
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WOW Circle Members
Attend Shelby MeetingFourteen members of»the KingsMountain Woodman circle attended
an officers club meeting which was
held in the' Woman's club house at
Shelby last Friday evening.

Mrs. Lou Moorhead, the outgoing
president and who has just been
appointed district manager, presided.
Kings Mountain Grove 146 was

presented' a Unitel States flag and
stand for having secured the most
new members during the past year.
Miss Wilms Hope was awarded

the coveted .Woodmen circle plate
for having recommended next the
most new membersaince the lastjmee£lng|; First prize tn this competitionwent; to Mrs. Betty Hotd of
'Lawwjpie.. r "y * --v
l' 'tlirw'ttPficCTS elected <frere Mrs. SudleF^fle, president; Mrs. Maty Bob;
bins of Shelby, vice president; and
Mrs. Mildred Hicks Shelby, secretaryand treasurer.
.v- *

,

' '' |-A program of entertainment fol-jflowed duHflff u/hlf»h flmn Mro VoYIIaI
Saunders, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Jean ,Green sang"TThe Old
Lamplighter." Mlss^Green then gave
a reading and Miss Blanche Eakln,
state manage*, who was honor guest
of the evening made ah inspiring
talk.

The hostess grove served delicious
refreshments'prepared in'an attractivemanner.
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UDC Members Study
Sidney Lanier's Life
Mrs, M. A. Ware was hostess last

Wednesday to members of the local
chapter of United Daughters of
the Confederacy. ,
The Ware home was made unusallypretty, for the meeting with a

profusion of spring flowers In artisticarrangements.
After Mrs P. D. Herndon, president

gave several communications pertainingto UDC matters, the membersheard a most interesting programbased on the life of Sidney
Lanier.
At the conclusion of the program

the hostess served an appetizing saladcourse and coffee.

Woodman Circle Will
Have Bingo Party
The Woodman Circle will sponsor

a Bingo puxty Friday night, March
be held at

AH circle and W. O. W. members
are urged to attend and bring a
prospective member.

Gleaners Class To
Meet Next Week
The Gleaners class of the First

Baptist church will hold Its regular
monthly meeting 6n Monday evening,March 10, at the home of Miss
Mary McGlll.
Meeting time is 7:30 and a large

attendance is expected.
L % M ' I l " . * * I

Bliss Warlick HonorecT
At Southern College
Miss Avis Warlick, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. A. P. Warlick, has been
accorded a signal honor in being
chosen as one of the attendants in
the court of the May Qrieen of SouthernCollege at Lakeland, Fla.,
where she is a-first year student.

Girl Scout OVqanizer
Will Address PTA
The Parents-Teachers association

of Central school will meet in the
high school study hall next Wednes
Jatr tfaMW 10 A » 1-

| luotvai av 1 u ClUWIV.

Mrs. R. E. Laidlaw, of Shelby,
District Troop Organizer of Girl
Scouts, will be guest speaker.
The Girl Scouts of local Troop 12,who are under the leadership of

Mrs. David Hamrick, are expected to
attend the meelng.in uniform.

Methodist Circle
Met Monday Night
' Circle number two of Central Methodistchurch met Monday at theHome of Mrs. Yates Throneburg.Airs. Ben Beam was in the presidingchair.
A devotional service was given byMrs. C. W. Butterworth and the Bible

etqdy on Stewardship was given byMrs. W. R. Craig.
The hostess served tasty refreshmentto the 8 members and 1 visitor

present. \ \
FOR RENT: lSrge room equipped for

light housekeeping. Close in on
bus route. For couple.. Phone 219m:6-pd.
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Mrs. Throneburg
Honors Husband

Mrs- Yates F. Throneburg was son
tes on Sunday at a family dinner
honoring her husband, - who is a
pullman conductor on the Southern.
Railway, and her father, W. B.
Murray, of Maiden, on their birthdayanniversaries.
The dining table was prettily appointed'forthe occasion with a pink

begonia used as a centerpiece and
individual salads made in traditionalbirthday colors. A recording
of "Happy Birthday" was played
during the dinner.
Guests other than those being hon

ored were Mrs. W. B. Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Murray of Maiden,!Mr. and Mrs. W: A. Murray or
Stanfield and Mr. and Mrs. Boyer
Murray and children of Kings Moun
tain.

ColtraiM Warns
X&ff*I ^ ManpiactiirerRaleigh,.R!"*5.'"".'mm
tant Commissioner of Agriculture,
has warned feed dealers and farmersagainst the purchase of any
feeds manufactured tar Gwinn Bros.
Mining (jompany 01 tiunungxon w.
Va.
"This firm haa nor registered any

of its products with the State AgricultureDepartment tor 1947. And if
application for registration were
made, it would be promptly declined,because of the company's failure
to pay 1946 penalties totaling $362.

11.He
reported that this firm's feeds

have been found on sale in the State,
and ''stop sale''- orders have been
placed on 38 bags Of starter and growerfeed for poultry, 47 bags of poultrystarting mash, 17 bags of scratch
feeds, and 51 bags of hog feed.
. _.. .. i, ,,
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